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Juniors Win Champ

Title Over Seniors

Jolly Players Take Coveted
Hockey Cup by Score of

2 to 0

After a game of hard fighting the
juniors triumphed over the Seniors and
clinched the championship title by a
score of 2-0 in the last game of the
annual hockey tournament on the Wo-
man's Athletic Field, Wednesday after-
noon. At the end of the first half, the
score stood 0-0, and it was only near
the end of the game that the Juniors
were able to score against their oppo-
nents. In this game Misses Edna
Earle Kirton and Hattie Johns played
especially well for the Juniors; and
Misses Annie Louise Jones and Ger-
trude Rigby won laurels for the Sen-
iors. During the game Miss Grace
Saner received slight injuries.

In the last two seconds of play th.
Seniors scored and won a victory over

the brave little freshman team in the
game that was played on Tuesday with
the score 1-0. For the Freshmen Miss-
es Eulalie lartin and Millie Taylor
did especially good work. The Seniors
did excelent playing as a team, but there
were no outstanding individral players.
The following "Mythical Varsity" has

been submitted by Miss Ruth Brown
and Miss Annie Kaminer:
Center Forward .....Horatia Jackson
Left Inside.............Florence Stone
Right Inside ..........Mildred Taylor
Left Wing .............Eulalie Martin
Right Wing ..........."Devil" Kirton
Center Half Back........Olive Battle
Left Half Back ........Marie Bryant
Right Half Back....Roberta Lovelace
Left Fulback.......Annie Louise Jones
Right Fulback .........Gertrude Rigby
Goal Guard .............lyrtis Lomas
Honorable Mention: Ethel Fagan,

Thelma Park, Mary Emerson, Virginia
)uRant, Edith Rogers, Annie Kaminer,
Edna Wood, Eunice Pearman and Fran-
Ces Bethea.

-U.s.c.Y.W. Members Give
Attractive Program

Organization to Have Charge of
Tea To Be Given At

Flinn Hall

The most attractive feature if the Y.
W. program last ''hcrsday night was

the playing of several solos by Miss
Gladys Livingston .on the .accordian.
Miss Livingston is quite accomplished,
and her music added much to the even-

ing. Other attractive numbers were the
reading of C'hristmas poems and thoughts
by Miss Eloisec Shmephecrd. MIiss Ruth
Ritchie and Miss V'ivian Corner. Next
Thursday afternoon the Y. WV. will
have charge of the Y.M.C.A. tea that
will be given at "Ilinnm Hall. The young
women will be in charge of the program
and will serve.

-u.s.c.-

Zeta Phi Entertains
At Christmas Party

Zeta Phi Club wvill entertain with a
Christmas party necxt Monday afternoon
for the members of the club and a few
friends. There wvill be a Christmas tree,
and each member wvill receive a gift
"from a club sister." After the pro-
gram refreshments will be served for
the visitors and guests.

-USc-----
Phi Chi Clubi Honors
* Pledges With Party
Phi Chi Club will entertain with a

Christmas party next Monday evening
at the home of Miss Jerry Rowe in
hoaot- of the members and pledges.
There will be a Christmas tree, and
an exchange of gifts between members.
Phi Chi has recently pledged 'Miss Mil-
dred Hines and Miss Mary Frezil
Dniels.

)-ED NE'
Advice to Loveworn

By Beatrice Barefacts

Dear Miss Barefacts:
I am the mother of 13 children and

have been very happily married for the
past twenty years. But recently a rel-
ative of my husband's died and left us
some money. Now my husband has
taken on his second childhood and is
stepping out with the girls. He goes to
night-clubs and returns very late and
very tight and I blush to say that the
other night when he returned I found
a pair of black gorgette you-knows in
his pocket. Can this have any signifi-
cant meaning and what can I do to
save our happy home?

A Worried Wife.

Dear Worried Wife:
Recalling similar cases with which I

an familiar it seems that such a dis-
covery as you have made always did
have a significant meaning but it was a
dilerent meaning each time-sometimes
blond sometimes . brunette. As . for
your happy home-what's the matter
with it ? A husband so thoughtful as

to rjing home these expensive little
ireents for his wife from his dates
sounds pretty good to me.

Decar Miss I3arefacts:
I am a beautiful young cloak model

and an making a good salary but there
is a very rich old international croquet
player (retired) who wants me to marry
him. However, I love Jake the soda-
jerk, who is poor but honest. What
must I do?

Nellie...

Dear Nellie:
I see you have been reading Laura

Jean Ljbbey and other classics in the
\\oolworth editions. It's given you
:one notions that you must get rid of
it once-then you can go ahead. Al-
ways remember, my dear, that the poor
ire never honest, and if they were, what
,rOOod would it do you? Nobody wants
t man whose intentions may be good if
his credity isn't.

Dear Miss Barefacts:
I am an inveterate smoker of Luckies

but my 13. F. smokes Camels so I can't
bum off him. What can a poor work-
ing girl do if she can't bum off her
13. F. and how can I convert him to my
Irand ?

Tillie.

Dear Tillie:
F.ncourage him to take up athletics.

\\'hen I becomies ai tennis champion he
will have to smoke Lu.ckies in self-
de fense--they never cut the wvind and
vou on'it have to walk a mile tfor them
after a hard match.

Beatrice Hiarefacts.

Pan-.Hellenic Takes
Up Various Matters

At the last mieeting of Pani-Hellenic
it was voted that all pictures of the
clubs and soro

'

es taken for the annual
p)ictuires nust he made in sports clothes
without hats. All pictures are expected
to conform to this general style.

Matters of grades were discussed,
and the different groups, in the order
of their scholastic standing at the end
of mid-term are: Chi Omega, Alpha
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Name Your Variety
Then Make Selection

Persmal Statistics of Occupants
Of "La Bohemne"-What

Kind Please?
Do you like them sweet? Do you

like them beautiful? Do you want them
stylish? Come on, boys ; we have them
in any variety according to the statis-
tins that come from "La Boheme," the
feminine name applied to the former
masculine annex, Bohemian House,
Here are the facts as they see them;
for you it is just a matter of personal
selection :

Best Looking ............Rowena Jones
Sweetest ...............Sabie Johnson
Best Sport .........."Horatic" Jackson
Cutest ................Margaret Mann
Laziest ..................Helen Staples
Most Inquisitive ......"Diddle" Beasley
Most Accomplished ..Gladys Livingston
Most Stylish ...........Rowena Jones
Happiest ..............Marigaret Mann
Most Brilliant ...........Helen Staples
Most Talkative .......Margaret Mann
Most Charming .........Rowena Jones
Most Accommodating Mary E McCartha
Best All Around ........Rowena Jones
\Vittiest ...............Margaret Mann
Most Absent Minded...Gussie Stroman
.\lost Angelic? .............Lina Scott
Most "Gigglish" ..........ony Moore

u. s.C.

Chi Omega Pledges
Honored at Party

Mrs. Wellwood Entertains Soro-
rity at Her Home Near

Saluda Dam

Mrs.. Arltht.r Wellwood entertained
with a bridge party at her home at the
dam last Saturday afternoon in compli-
ment to the four Chi Omega pledges.
Misses Vivian Conner. Louise Foster.
Julia Bell Foster, and Kitty Martin. A
beautiful etching of Notre Dame,
brought from France by Mrs. Vellwood
during her European travels, was pre-
sented to Miss Saluda Reese, who won

top score prize. Second prize was won

by Miss Funderburke.
The fraternity colors, cardinal and

straw. were cleverly carried out in the
salad, cakes and other refreshments.
Mrs. A. F. Btrnside, who was befo-e
her marriage this summer Miss Roberta
Talbert and Mrs. Wise Roper, former-
ly Miss Thelma Culbreath, both Chi
Omega alnumnae, were present at the
party.

U.s.c.

Co-eds Are Urged
To Plan Xmas Tree

Mliss Rosalie T'erner, chairman of the
(Christmtas tree commuittee, requests that
the following vouing women meet her in
the senior p)arlor of the Woman's Build-
ing Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock
in regard to niaking plans for the tree:
Mlisses Sally Bowvles, Virginia DuRant,
Mayre Wall. Ruth DuRant, Louise Mc-
intosh. Celina McGregor, Elizabeth
H-eywadrd. Elizabeth Stackhouse, Fannie
Hale Hetts Ruth Ritchie, Beth Carson,
Mary B. Taylor Katherine Zeigler and
Floy Vance. Final plans for the sell-
ing of tags on the campus Thursday will
b)e made at this meeting.

Delta Pi, Delta Zeta, Zeta Phi, Phi
Chi, 'rri Delta, Gamma Sigma and Delta
E'.psilon Kappa.
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NOTICE
THE CAROLINA BARBER SHOP

\% .11 .lake a Spec:al Rate to the Students
1!09 (G;tRVA1S STREEIT

College Clothes

Need Careful and Constant Attention. Letn Us KeepYou Well Dressed.

LEAVE THEM AT CANTEEN OR
GAMECOCK PRESSING CLUB

CAROLINA DRY CLEANING CO.

BURNETT'S DRUG STORE
CAROLINA SEALS, JEWELRY, STATIONERY

DRUGS, DRINKS, CIGARS, STATIONERY
Whitman's Candy

One Block From Campus-Phone 3191-Cor. Main and College

OUR PANTS MACHINERY INSURES YOU AGAINST
ROUND AND DOUBLE CREASES. OUR COAT MA-

CHINERY ISSURES YOU A WELL FORMED,
TAILORED COAT

Free Bros. Dry Cleaning Co.
1 II GERVAIS ST. PHONES 8105-8106
GIVE YOUR CLOTHES TO 0 D GLENN; CAMPUS
REPRESENTATIVE-ONE DAY SERVICE. CLOTHES

BACK WHEN PROMISED.

SALE
Blue O.Coats

*23
Regular $30. Values

These Coats Are Made in the Latest
College Model

Marshall-Tatum
.CLAUDE DUNBAR, Campus Representative

PATRONIZE OURi ADVnRT. ..S


